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The ex trac tion sys tem of a cy clo tron guides an ion beam from a spi ral ac cel er a tion or bit,
through an ex  trac  tion tra  jec  tory, into a high en  ergy trans  port line. The two meth  ods
com  monly used to di  rect an ion into the ex  trac  tion path are de  flec  tion, by the elec  tric
field of an elec  tro  static de  flec  tor, and ion strip  ping, by a thin car  bon foil. Com  pared to
the elec  tro  static de  flec  tor sys  tem, the strip  ping ex  trac  tion pro  vides a fast and easy
change of the ex  tracted ion en  ergy and is eas  ier to man  u  fac  ture, op  er  ate, and main  tain.
How  ever, the ex  trac  tion tra  jec  tory and dy  nam  ics of an ion beam af  ter strip  ping are
highly de pend ant on the ion en ergy and spe cific charge. Thus, when a mul ti pur pose ma -
chine such as the VINCY Cy clo tron is con cerned, it is far from easy to de liver a va ri ety of 
ion beams into the same high en  ergy trans  port line and at the same time pre  serve a rea  -
son  able com  pact  ness of the ex  trac  tion sys  tem. The front side strip  ping ex  trac  tion sys  -
tem of the VINCY Cy clo tron pro vides high (~70 MeV) and mid (~30 MeV) en ergy pro -
tons, as well as a num  ber of heavy ions in broad en  ergy ranges. The back side strip  ping
ex trac tion  sys tem  ex tracts  low  en ergy  pro tons  (~18 MeV) and en  ables their si  mul  ta  -
neous use with high en  ergy pro  tons at the front side of the ma  chine. 
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IN TRO DUC TION
Ion beams are ex  tracted from a mul  ti  pur  pose
cy  clo  tron us  ing one of the two de  vices: an elec  tro  -
static de  flec  tor or a thin foil. In an elec  tro  static de  -
flec tor, a strong elec tric field de flects a beam from its 
cy clic  ac cel er a tion  or bit  into  an  ex trac tion  or bit
which then takes the beam out of the cy clo tron. The
de flect ing  elec tric  field, i. e. the volt  age on the elec  -
tro static  de flec tor  elec trodes,  is  ad justed  ac cord ing
to the en ergy of the pass ing beam; there fore, the de -
vice is ap  pli  ca  ble only if the last two ac  cel  er  at  ing
turns  with  en ergy  dif fer ence  cor re spond ing  to  en -
ergy gain per turn do not over lap. How ever, at large
ra dii,  ac cel er at ing  turns  usu ally  over lap.  Thus,  the
de  sign of the ex  trac  tion sys  tem with the elec  tro  -
static  de flec tor  must  in clude  turn  sep a ra tion  prior
to the ex  trac  tion.
When pass  ing through a thin foil, an ion
looses some of its elec trons. Thus, af ter the foil, pos -
i  tive ions have larger spe  cific charge, while neg  a  tive
ions change the sign of their charge and be  come
pos  i  tive. In a mag  netic field, the change of the ion’s
sign changes the di  rec  tion of the ro  ta  tion, while the
in  crease of the spe  cific charge is man  i  fested as a de  -
crease of the ro  ta  tion ra  dius (see fig. 1).
In a cy  clo  tron, the in  ter  ac  tion be  tween an ion
beam and a foil takes place in the mag  netic field
which pro  vides the ro  ta  tional com  po  nent of the ac  -
cel  er  at  ing or  bit. Due to the pres  ence of the mag  -
netic field, the change of the spe  cific charge of the
ion caused by the foil re sults in the change of the ion
or  bit af  ter the foil, as il  lus  trated in fig. 1. This ef  fect
is used to ex  tract an ion beam from a cy  clo  tron. Af  -
ter the foil, a neg  a  tive ion leaves the cy  clo  tron be  -
cause of the change of the di rec tion of its ro ta tion. A 
pos  i  tive ion has a smaller or  bit ra  dius af  ter the foil
than be  fore it, and there  fore, be  fore ex  it  ing the cy  -
clo  tron, makes at least one more loop (see fig. 2).
Ions are de fined as pos i tive or neg a tive ac cord ing to
their sign be  fore the in  ter  ac  tion with the foil.
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A  CY CLO TRON
A strip  ping foil is com  monly used to ex  tract a
neg a tive  ion  beam  from  com mer cial  cy clo trons,  as
well as from ma chines in tended pri mar ily for sci en tific 
re searches  [1, 2, 3]. Com  pared to the elec  tro  static de  -
flec  tion method, ion strip  ping ex  trac  tion has sev  eral
ad van tages.  The  strip ping  foil  ex trac tion,  un like  the
ex  trac  tion with the elec  tro  static de  flec  tor, does not re  -
quire the sep  a  ra  tion of the last two ac  cel  er  a  tion turns
prior to the ex  trac  tion. The en  ergy of the ex  tracted
beam is eas ily changed sim ply by ad just ing the pa ram -
e ters of the strip ping ex trac tion sys tem, while all other
op er at ing  pa ram e ters  of  the  ma chine  re main  un -
changed. Beam en  ergy is de  creased by de  creas  ing the
ra  dial po  si  tion of the strip  ping foil. This method can
be used to con  tin  u  ally change the ex  tracted beam en  -
ergy, or to ex  tract two beams with dif  fer  ent en  er  gies,
cor  re  spond  ing to the two strip  ping foils placed at
proper ra  dial po  si  tions. The ef  fi  ciency of the neg  a  tive
ion beam’s ex  trac  tion can be as high as 99.9 %.
The spe  cific charge of a pos  i  tive ion beam af  ter
its in  ter  ac  tion with the foil is not unique. The dis  tri  -
bu  tion of the ion spe  cific charge af  ter the foil de  -
pends on ion en  ergy and atomic mass [4, 5]. Ions
with dif fer ent spe cific charges are spread in space due
to the mag netic field in flu ence, thus only a part of the 
beam cor  re  spond  ing to a sin  gle charge state can be
ex  tracted from a cy  clo  tron. It is to be ex  pected that
the qual ity of an ex tracted pos i tive beam will de te ri o -
rate along the loops the beam makes af  ter the foil,
since the mag netic field of a cy clo tron is not de signed 
for such mo tion. The ex trac tion of a beam that makes 
more than one loop af  ter the foil should be avoided.
The in  ter  ac  tion be  tween the beam and the elec  tric
field of the ac cel er a tion gaps af ter the foil is also to be
avoided, since the beam and the elec tric field are syn  -
chro nized only dur ing ac cel er a tion. To avoid ac cel er -
a  tion gaps af  ter the foil, the loop af  ter the foil must
have  a  suf fi ciently  small  ra dius.  Pa ram e ter  K, de  fined
as the ra  tio be  tween the ion or  bit ra  dius be  fore and
af ter the foil, i. e. the ra tio be tween the spe cific charge 
of the ion af  ter and be  fore the foil, must be larger
than 2. There fore, the strip ping ex trac tion of pos i tive 
ions from a cy  clo  tron is ap  pli  ca  ble to heavy ions
whose charge be  fore the foil is not larger than ap  -
prox i mately  A/2, where A is the ion atomic num  ber.
Re gard less  of  the  men tioned  dis ad van tages,  the
strip ping  ex trac tion  of  pos i tive  ions  is  par tic u larly
use ful  for  mul ti pur pose  cy clo trons.
EX TRAC TION  SYS TEM
The strip  ping ex  trac  tion sys  tem of a cy  clo  tron
con  sists of the foil, mech  a  nism for foil po  si  tion  ing
and ex  change and mag  netic el  e  ments for the fo  cus  -
ing and bend  ing of the ex  tracted beam. The foil is
usu  ally made of car  bon and its size is of the or  der of
2 ´ 2 cm. Foil thick  ness and life  time de  pend on the
type and en  ergy of the ion beam that is be  ing ex  -
tracted by the foil.
Each of the de  sired ion beams has a cor  re  -
spond  ing foil po  si  tion which takes the beam out of
the cy  clo tron. The op er at  ing area of the mech a  nism
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Fig  ure 1. In  ter ac tion be  tween ion and foil in ho  mo  ge  -
neous mag  netic field
A neg a tive ion (left) af ter the in ter ac tion with a foil be comes
pos  i  tive and changes the di  rec  tion of its ro  ta  tion. The spe  -
cific charge of a pos  i  tive ion (right) is larger af  ter the foil
than be fore the foil. Con se quently, the ra dius of the ion ro ta -
tion is smaller af  ter the foil than be  fore the foil
Fig  ure 2. Pos  i  tive ion in  ter  ac  tion with a foil in cy  clo  -
tron
The mag  netic field of a cy  clo  tron is not homogeneus, there  -
fore the ion be  hav  ior af  ter its in  ter  ac  tion with the foil de  -
pends on the foil po  si  tion. The sec  tor edge gra  di  ent causes
out  ward (solid line) or in  ward (dashed line) drift of a loop
VD . Con  se  quently, af  ter the in  ter  ac  tion with the foil, an ion
makes one or more loops be  fore it ex  its the cy  clo  tron. If the
foil is placed at small q's, the out  ward drift helps the ex  trac  -
tion and an ion makes a sin  gle loop. For foil po  si  tions at
large q's, the in ward drift acts on the first loop and causes the 
ap  pear  ance of the sec  ond loop. If the foil is po  si  tioned at
even larger  q's, the in  ward drift acts on the sec  ond loop as
well and an ion makes the third loop (dashed line). The zero
and  the  pos i tive  di rec tion  of  the  az i muthal  co or di nate
shown are used through  out the pa  per. Due to the ax  ial sym  -
me  try, only a half of the yoke, one radio  fre  quen  cy res  o  na  tor
and two sec  tors of the VINCY Cy  clo  tron are shownfor foil po  si  tion  ing and ex  change should cover, if
not all, than as many as pos si ble foil po si tions cor re -
spond  ing to the de  sired ion beams. The con  struc  -
tion of the strip  ping foil mech  a  nism is usu  ally com  -
pli cated  by  the  op er at ing  con di tions  of  the
mech a nism  (vac uum,  cool ing)  and  geo met ric  lim i -
ta tions in side and out side the cy clo tron (place ments 
and sizes of sec  tors, val  leys, beam or  bits, cor  rec  tion
coils power con  nec  tions, vac  uum cham  ber, mag  -
netic  struc ture  of  the  cy clo tron,  radio fre quen cy  res -
o na tors,  etc.)
Mag netic  el e ments  are  usu ally  pas sive  el e -
ments placed in  side a cy  clo  tron or ac  tive elec  tro  -
mag nets po si tioned out side the vac uum cham ber of 
a cy  clo  tron. In the case of a mul  ti  pur  pose ma  chine,
it is better to use ac  tive el  e  ments, be  cause their fo  -
cus ing  and  bend ing  char ac ter is tics  can  be  ad justed
to dif  fer  ent ion beams. Dur  ing the de  sign  ing of the
ex  trac  tion sys  tem, each of the mag  netic el  e  ments
used must be de  fined by its di  men  sions, place  ment
and range of the fo  cus  ing mag netic field gra di ent, i.
e. bend  ing mag  netic field.
DE SIGN  PRO CE DURE
The  op ti mi za tion  of  a  beam  ex trac tion  sys tem
is based on the study of the qual  ity de  pend  ence on
the pa  ram  e  ters that de  fine the sys  tem. The pa  ram  e  -
ters that de  fine a sys  tem are the re  quired op  er  at  ing
area of the strip  ping foil po  si  tion  ing and ex  change
mech  a  nism and the pa  ram  e  ters of the mag  netic el  e  -
ments be  tween the foil and the be  gin  ning of the
high-en  ergy trans  port line. A mag  netic el  e  ment is
de  fined by its po  si  tion, size, max  i  mal bend  ing and
max i mal  fo cus ing  char ac ter is tics.  It  can  be  shown
that all the pa  ram  e  ters that de  fine a sys  tem di  rectly
or  in di rectly de pend  on  the  az i muthal  co or di nate  of
the beam’s exit from the cy  clo  tron’s vac  uum cham  -
ber, qe [6]. This pa  ram  e  ter is thus refered to as the
key  sys tem  pa ram e ter.
The qual  ity of an ex  trac  tion sys  tem is de  fined
by the pa  ram  e  ters of the ex  tracted beams. The pa  -
ram  e  ters in ques  tion are beam losses, emittances
and beam di rec tions at the point of exit from the cy -
clo  tron. It would be de  sir  able that no beam losses
be  tween the foil and the beam exit from the cy  clo  -
tron ex  ist. Beam emittances at the exit from the cy  -
clo tron de fine the fo cus ing strength of the mag netic 
el  e  ments, thus they should be as small as pos  si  ble.
Also, in or  der to avoid losses along the trans  port
line, beam emittances should be smaller than the
high-en ergy trans port line ac cep tan ces. The an gu lar 
spread of the de  sired beams at their point of exit
from the cy clo tron de fines the bend ing power of the 
mag  netic el  e  ments. If the di  rec  tion of the high-en  -
ergy trans  port line is not pre  set, this an  gu  lar spread
is used to de  fine the op  ti  mal di  rec  tion of the trans  -
port line.
The above men  tioned beam pa  ram  e  ters in  di  -
rectly de  fine the qual  ity of the ex  trac  tion sys  tem,
thus their de pend ence on the con struc tional pa ram -
e  ters of the sys  tem should be in  ves  ti  gated. The
study of these de  pend  en  cies and re  sult  ing con  clu  -
sions  based  on  op ti mal  so lu tions  are  sig nif i cantly
sim pli fied  if  the  con struc tional  pa ram e ters  used  as
ar  gu  ments are prop  erly cho  sen. It can be shown
that the best choice for an ar  gu  ment is a sin  gle con  -
struc tional pa ram e ter of the sys tem – the key sys tem 
pa ram e ter,  qe  [6].
The sug  gested method of beam ex  trac  tion sys  -
tem op ti mi za tion con sists of the fol low ing three steps. 
First, the range of pos si ble beam exit point po si tions is 
de  fined for each of the de  sired beams. The exit points
are then weighed by the qual ity of the ex tracted beams 
they pro  vide. Fi  nally, for the de  ter  mined op  ti  mal exit
point, the op ti mal di rec tion of the trans port line is de -
ter mined.  In  all  graph i cal  rep re sen ta tions  of  the  de -
pend en cies  used  to  il lus trate  this  pro ce dure,  the
VINCY Cy  clo  tron is used as an ex  am  ple [7, 8].
The ra  dial co  or  di  nate of the beam exit point
from the cy clo tron is de fined by the vac uum cham ber 
size and is 1.6 m. There fore, the beam exit point from 
the cy clo tron is uniquely de fined by its az i muthal co -
or di nate, qe. When beam ex trac tion from a cy clo tron
by a strip  ping foil is con  cerned, dif  fer  ent beams be  -
have ap  prox  i  mately the same if their K  pa ram e ters
and mean or bit ra dii be fore the foil, Rm are equal [6].
Thus, these two val  ues di  vide the de  sired beams into
classes that are each rep re sented by a sin gle test beam. 
Fig  ures 3 and 4 give the de  pend  ence of the beam’s
exit point on the po si tion of the strip ping foil for dif -
fer  ent beam classes. Sim  i  larly to the beam’s exit
point, the strip  ping foil po  si  tion is also uniquely de  -
fined  by  its  az i muthal  co or di nate,  qf. The foil is
placed along an equi lib rium or bit which is de fined by 
beam en  ergy, i. e. the mean ra  dius of the or  bit.
Fig  ure 3 shows the de  pend  ence of the beam’s
exit point on the strip  ping foil po  si  tion for dif  fer  ent
val ues  of  pa ram e ter  K. The mean ra  dius of the or  bit
along which the foil is po  si  tioned is the same for all
four curves and is equal to the max i mal value of 86 cm. 
For neg  a  tive ion beams (K = –1), the shown de  pend  -
ence in  creases. For pos  i  tive beams, the de  pend  ence is
more com  plex and has lo  cal max  ima. The num  ber of
lo  cal max ima on the curves in creases with the in crease
of K. The “hoops” on a curve cor  re  spond to dif  fer  ent
num ber of loops an ion makes af ter the foil, be fore ex -
it  ing the cy  clo  tron. The most left “hoop” on a curve
cor re sponds to a sin gle loop ex trac tion. Each con sec u -
tive “hoop” cor  re  sponds to the num  ber of loops in  -
creased by one. The po  si  tion and the width of a
“hoop” de  pend on sec  tor width [6].
The de  pend  ence of the beam exit point on
foil po  si  tion for dif  fer  ent mean or  bit ra  dii, i. e. ex  -
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am  ple shown cor  re  sponds to all ion beams whose
spe  cific charge ra  tio value af  ter and be  fore the foil
is K = 3.
Me chan i cal  and  geo met ric  lim i ta tions  must  be
taken into ac count when de fin ing the po si tion of the
beam exit point from a cy  clo  tron. In figs. 3 and 4
these lim  i  ta  tions can be rep  re  sented as re  stricted
zones for foil po  si  tion, as well as for the exit point
po si tion. For ex am ple, in the case of the VINCY Cy -
clo tron, the exit point po si tion is lim ited to the range 
qe Î[–17.5°, 17.5°] de fined by geo met ric lim i ta tions,
i. e. by the place  ments and di  men  sions of the cy  clo  -
tron  mag netic  yoke,  radio fre quen cy  res o na tors  and
the vac  uum cham  ber door. The lim  it  ing ver  ti  cal
space be tween sec tors makes the con  struc tion of foil
po si tion ing  and  ex change  mech a nism  dif fi cult,  so
some or all of the foil po si tions that are placed over a
sec  tor may be un  avail  able. There  fore, the ar  eas that
should be en tered with cau tion co in cide with the an -
gu  lar spread of the sec  tors, that is  qf  Î[–21°, 21°]
and qf Î[69°, 111°].
Re sults shown in figs. 3 and 4 are ob tained by 
the sim u la tion of test ions tra jec to ries. To study the 
qual ity, i. e. the ef  fi  ciency of beam ex  trac  tion, the
dy nam ics of a test beam in stead of a test ion should
be sim u lated. The ini tial po si tion of the cen tral ion
in a beam, used as an in  put data in these sim  u  la  -
tions, cor  re  sponds to the foil po  si  tions marked
with dots in fig. 4. As a mea sure of the qual ity of an
ex tracted beam, squared emit tance, e2, de fined as a
prod uct of hor i zon tal and ver ti cal beam emittances 
at the exit from the cy  clo  tron, e2 = ehez, is used. In
fig. 5, the de  pend  ence of this vari  able on the beam
exit point po  si  tion is shown.
The de  pend  en  cies shown in figs. 3,  4, and 5
re  veal that beam dy  nam  ics in the ex  trac  tion re  gion
of a cy clo tron also im pose lim i ta tions on beam exit
point po si tions. The up per limit for qe is de fined by 
the  lo cal  max i mum  cor re spond ing  to  the  ex trac -
tion with a sin  gle loop af  ter the foil (see figs. 3 and
4). If a beam makes more than one loop af ter its in -
ter  ac  tion with the foil, beam losses are large, i. e.
ex  trac  tion ef  fi  ciency is small, which there  fore sig  -
nals that multi-loop ex  trac  tion should be avoided.
Some beams need to be ex  tracted from a cy  clo  tron
not only with  out losses, but with small exit emit  -
tance as well. The dy  nam  ics of these beams de  ter  -
mine the min  i  mal value of qe (fig. 5).
The in  crease of square emit  tance for two to
three or  ders of mag  ni  tude shown in fig. 5 is the
con se quence of the sec tor edge defocusing ef fect il -
lus  trated in fig. 6. Thus, the loop a beam makes af  -
ter the foil should be placed away from the sec  tor
edges. Neg a tive ion beams ex tracted from the max -
i  mal ra  dius and ra  dii close to the max  i  mal ra  dius
travel only a short dis tance be tween the foil and the 
exit point. Along this dis tance, they ex  pe  ri  ence the
in  flu  ence of the pole edge mag  netic field gra  di  ent,
which in this case has a fo cus ing ef fect. The qual ity
of these beams is good and does not de pend on the
mean or  bit ra  dius; there  fore, the beam dy  nam  ics
study for high-en ergy neg a tive ions is not shown.
The shape of the curves shown in fig. 4 in  di  -
cates  that  geo met ric  lim i ta tions  also  de fine  the
min i mal  ob tain able  en ergy  of  a  pos i tive  ion  beam
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Fig ure 3. Ex trac tion of beams with max i mal en ergy
For each value of K there is an up per limit for the az i muthal
po si tion of the beam exit point, qe, de fined by the max i mum
of the cor  re  spond  ing curve. In a given exit point, a beam
with a de sired value of K can ar rive from more than one foil
po si tions,  qf. For ex  am  ple, for qe = 0 a beam with K = 3.33
can have one of the six val  ues of the foil po  si  tions. Since
larger val ues of qf  cor re spond to mul ti ple ion loops af ter the
foil, only the strip ping foil po si tions with the two low est val -
ues of qf should be con  sid  ered
Fig  ure 4. Ex  trac  tion of pos  i  tive ions with en  er  gies
smaller than the max  i  mal
The lo  cal max  i  mum cor  re  spond  ing to a sin  gle loop ex  trac  -
tion de  creases with the de  crease of the mean or  bit ra  dius, i.
e. ion en  ergy. The ex  am  ple cor  re  sponds to K = 3. The data
points on the curve cor  re  spond  ing to the larg  est mean or  bit
ra  dius are used as in  put pa  ram  e  ters for beam ex  trac  tion
sim u la tions.  The  re sults  of  the  beam  dy nam ics  sim u la tions
are shown in fig. 5through the lower limit of the beam ex  trac  tion
point po  si  tion. The mo  not  o  nous growth of the
curve cor  re  spond  ing to a neg  a  tive ion beam in fig.
3 sug gests that, for a neg a tive ion beam, there is no
lower limit for ex  tracted ion en  ergy. This im  plies
that the strip  ping foil method can suc  cess  fully be
used to si  mul  ta  neously ex  tract high en  ergy ions
from the max i mal mean or bit ra dius on one side of
the cy clo tron and low en ergy ions from a low mean 
or  bit ra  dius on the other side of the ma  chine. The
op er at ing re gime of the ma chine re mains the same, 
while the de  sired beam is cho  sen sim  ply by in  sert  -
ing the strip  ping foil to the proper po  si  tion. The
ac cel er ated neg a tive ion beam is H– and the two ex -
tracted beams are pro  ton beams. Fig  ures 7 and 8
il  lus  trate the study of low en  ergy neg  a  tive ion ex  -
trac tion. 
For the small val ues of pa ram e ter K, the ra dius
of the loop a pos i tive beam makes af ter the foil is too 
large and sec  tor edges can not be avoided. If such a
beam is among the re  quired beams, the fo  cus  ing
mag  net should be placed as close as pos  si  ble to the
defocusing re  gion along the beam tra  jec  tory, which
cor re sponds to the beam’s exit point. When a mul ti -
pur  pose cy  clo  tron is con  cerned, there is usu  ally
more than one beam that re  quires fo  cus  ing at the
exit point, thus the fo  cus  ing mag  net must have an
ad just able  mag netic  gra di ent.
Beams ex  tracted from a mul  ti  pur  pose cy  clo  -
tron at an exit point have dif  fer  ent exit di  rec  tions.
Nev  er  the  less, they should all con  tinue to travel
through the same high-en ergy trans port line. This is 
achieved by add  ing an ad  just  able bend  ing com  po  -
nent to the mag  net, po  si  tioned at the beam’s exit
point from a cy  clo  tron. A mag  netic el  e  ment with
ad just able  fo cus ing  and  bend ing  char ac ter is tics  is
called a com  bined mag  net, be  cause the bend  ing
mag  netic field and the fo  cus  ing mag  netic field gra  -
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Fig  ure 5. Square emit  tance
The  abrupt  de te ri o ra tion  of  the  beam  qual ity  man i fested  as
the in  crease of the square emit  tance is caused by the mag  -
netic field gra  di  ent at the sec  tor edges [6]. The value of the
square emit tance be tween the sud den in creases does not de -
pend much on the K pa  ram  e  ter, while the width of this re  -
gion de  creases with the de  crease of K. The solid sym  bols
cor  re  spond to the foil po  si  tions over the sec  tor, while the
open sym bols de pict foil po si tions in the val ley. The ex am ple 
cor  re  sponds to K = 3 and Rm = 86 cm
Fig  ure 6. Defocusing by sec  tor edges.
If a beam trav els along a sec tor edge, the mag netic field gra -
di  ent pres  ent in this re  gion acts upon the en  ve  lope of the
beam. In re  gion A, the di  rec  tion of the test beam tra  jec  tory
and the sec tor edge gra di ent are such that the re sult ing ef fect
on the ver ti cal beam en ve lope, zenv, is fo cus ing. How ever, the 
re  main  ing length of the tra  jec  tory be  fore the exit from the
ma chine is long and fo cus ing be comes over fo cus ing. Along
the sec  tor edge B, the ver  ti  cal beam en  ve  lope is defocused
Fig  ure 7. Neg  a  tive ion ex  trac  tion from low mean or  -
bit ra  dius
The mo  not  o  nous growth of the exit point po  si  tion de  pend  -
ence on strip  ping foil po  si  tions for ion en  er  gies and ex  trac  -
tion ra  dii close to their max  i  mal val  ues, changes into the
shown de  pend  ence for small ex  trac  tion ra  dii. The lo  cal
max  i  mum and min  i  mum for the range of exit point po  si  -
tions be  tween them pro  vide three foil po  si  tions cor  re  spond  -
ing to a sin  gle exit point po  si  tion. The beam path be  tween
the foil and the exit point is not short as was the case for
high-en  ergy beams, so the beams may en  coun  ter neg  a  tive
in  flu  ence of sec  tor edges. The qual  ity of the beam and the
de pend ence shown can im pose an up per or a lower limit on
the exit point po  si  tion. To clear up the un  cer  tainty about
beam qual ity, three test tra jec to ries cor re spond ing to the exit
point po  si  tion of 218° are shown in fig. 8. The shade of the
data point and the cor  re  spond  ing test tra  jec  tory in fig. 8 is
the samedi  ent are com  bined and ad  justed to suc  cess  fully
man  age each of the re  quired beams. The in  tro  duc  -
tion of the com bined mag net sig nif i cantly im proves 
the qual ity of the ex tracted beams and the com  pact  -
ness of the ex  trac  tion sys  tem. It en  ables uni  di  rec  -
tional strip  ping ex  trac  tion and de  creases the num  -
ber of mag  netic el  e  ments needed in an ex  trac  tion
system [9]. If the di  rec  tion of a high-en  ergy trans  -
port line is not pre de fined, the an gu lar spread of the
beams’ di  rec  tions at the exit point is used to de  ter  -
mine the op  ti  mal di  rec  tion of the trans  port line.
The trans  port line di  rec  tion is op  ti  mized by min  i  -
miz  ing the re  quired bend  ing mag  netic field us  ing
the equa tion Bb = const Dj/K, where Bb is the bend -
ing mag  netic field needed for a par  tic  u  lar beam and
Dj is the dif fer ence be tween the beam di rec tion and
the trans  port line di  rec  tion at the exit point.
All the ex  am  ples shown are the re  sults of test
ion tra  jec  to  ries and test beams dy  nam  ics stud  ies.
The sim  u  la  tions of test ion tra  jec  to  ries and ion
beam dy  nam  ics were per  formed us  ing VINDY, a
self-made soft  ware pack  age [10].
RE SULTS
The de  scribed pro  ce  dure of the strip  ping ex  -
trac tion  sys tem  de sign  and  op ti mi za tion  has  been
ap  plied to the VINCY Cy  clo  tron. The ma  chine has
two foil strip ping ex trac tion sys tems – the front and
back ion beam ex  trac  tion sys  tems [10]. The front
side sys tem en ables the ex trac tion of light and heavy 
ions that have a low charge state dur  ing ac  cel  er  a  -
tion. These beams are fur  ther trans  ported to chan  -
nels for the pro  duc  tion of ra  dio  iso  topes and for ra  -
di  a  tion re  search. The test beams for the front
ex  trac  tion sys  tem are the 65 MeV pro  ton beam ac  -
cel  er  ated as the H– beam, the 30 MeV pro  ton beam
ob  tained as a re  sult of the in  ter  ac  tion be  tween the
foil and the H2
+ beam, the 28 MeV 4He2+ beam
ob  tained from the 4He+ beam and the 120 MeV
40Ar15+ beam ob  tained from the 40Ar6+ beam. The
op  er  at  ing re  gime of the ma  chine is ad  justed so that
the beams reach the re  quired en  er  gies at the ra  dius
of 84 cm. The ac cel er a tion re gime cor re spond ing to 
the 65 MeV H– beam is also used to ob tain 15 MeV
pro  tons at the back side of the ma  chine, us  ing the
back side ex  trac  tion sys  tem. This beam is used to
pro duce  the  ra dio iso tope  18F in the shield  ing vault
of the ma  chine. Among the beams re  quired at the
front side, pro tons orig i nat ing from H2
+ and 4He2+ 
orig i nat ing  from  4He+ have K = 2. The loop these
beams make af ter the foil is large, defocusing by sec -
tor edges can not be avoided, and they, there fore, re -
quire im  me  di  ate fo  cus  ing af  ter they leave the cy  clo  -
tron. Also, the di  rec  tion of each of the four test
beams has to be ad justed to the pre set trans port line
di  rec  tion. Thus, the mag  netic el  e  ment placed at the
beam’s exit point is the com  bined mag  net, be  cause
it must have fo cus ing as well as bend ing ca pa bil i ties.
The ge  om  e  try of the ma  chine re  stricts the
place  ment of  the  beam’s exit point to  the  re  gion 
qef Î [–17.5°, 17.5°] and qeb Î [213°, 220°] for the
front and back side, re  spec  tively. The study of beam
qual ity sets the po si tions of beam exit points to qef = 
=j9.5° and qeb = 215.5°. The sim u la tions of the test
beams dy  nam  ics de  fine the pa  ram  e  ters of the com  -
bined  mag  net. The ef  fec  tive size of  the mag  net is
Dh = 260 mm, Dz = 120 mm and L = 1000 mm,
where Dh, Dz, and L are the hor i zon tal and the ver ti -
cal ap  er  ture, and the length of the mag  net. For test
beams, the re  quired bend  ing com  po  nent of the
mag netic field is ±200 mT. The max i mal value of the 
re quired fo cus ing gra di ent is 1.1 T/m. The re quired
op er at ing  ar eas  of  the  strip ping  foil  mech a nism  are
de fined  by  the  cor re spond ing  ra dial  and  az i muthal
ranges DRff Î  [800 mm, 860 mm], Dqff Î [12°, 52°],
and DRfb Î [390 mm, 470 mm], Dqfb Î [245°, 255°], 
for the front and back side, re  spec tively. The scheme
of the ma chine and the ex trac tion sys tems, as well as
the test ion beams, are shown in fig. 9.
CON CLU SION
While de  sign  ing a com  plex sys  tem, meth  ods
of lin  ear and non-lin  ear pro  gram  ming are of  ten not
suf fi cient  for  find ing  the  op ti mal  so lu tion.  The
num  ber of re  quire  ments and lim  i  ta  tions, as well as
the num  ber of com  plex re  la  tions be  tween them, is
large; some of them can not be quan  ti  ta  tively de  -
scribed by a vari able and the in  tro  duc tion of weigh -
ing co ef fi cients in or der to rank them by im por tance 
is not easy.
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Fig  ure 8. Test tra  jec  to  ries of neg  a  tive ions ex  tracted
from low ra  dius
The test tra  jec  to  ries de  picted in light-gray and dark-gray
travel along a sec tor edge, their en ve lopes are defocused and 
thus the foil po si tions cor re spond ing to them are not a good
choice. The use of the foil po  si  tion cor  re  spond  ing to the
black test tra  jec  tory and the like in  tro  duces a lower limit to
the exit point po  si  tion for a given test ion en  ergy (see fig. 7).
Once the exit point po si tion is fixed, it sets the lower limit for
the ob  tain  able en  ergy of the ex  tracted beamThe sug  gested method of op  ti  mi  za  tion for the
strip  ping foil ex  trac  tion sys  tem con  sists of three
steps. Firstly, the range of pos  si  ble val  ues of the key
pa  ram  e  ter – the beam’s exit point from a cy  clo  tron,
qe, is de  ter  mined for each of the de  sired beams. Re  -
sults sim i lar to those shown in figs. 3 and 4, as well as
geo met ric  and  me chan i cal  lim i ta tions,  re strict  the
foil and exit point po  si  tions. Exit point po  si  tions are
then as  so  ci  ated with a qual  ity mea  sure that serves to
choose the op ti mal exit point. The beams must be ex -
tracted from the cy  clo  tron with high ef  fi  ciency;
there  fore, af  ter the in  ter  ac  tion with the foil, they
should make only one loop be fore they exit the cy clo -
tron. Sim i larly, the up per limit of qe is de ter  mined by
the min  i  mal of the lo  cal max  ima cor  re  spond  ing to a
sin  gle loop ex  trac  tion. For some of the beams, the
qual ity cri te rion is not only high ex trac tion ef fi ciency, 
but small exit emit  tance, as well (fig. 5). Fi  nally, for
the cho  sen op  ti  mal beam exit point, the op  ti  mal di  -
rec  tion of the trans  port line is de  ter  mined. Test ion
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Fig  ure 9. Scheme of the VINCY Cy  clo  tron strip  ping ex  trac  tion sys  tems
The front side ex trac tion sys tem: strip ping foil, F1, strip ping foil mech a nism, FM1 and com bined mag net, CM. The back side ex -
trac  tion sys  tem: strip  ping foil, F2, strip ping foil mech  a  nism, FM2. Also shown are the test beams. On the front side 65 MeV per
nu cleon H, 30 MeV per nu cleon H2, 7 MeV per nu cleon He, and 3 MeV per nu cleon Ar ex tracted from the equi lib rium or bit with
Rm = 84 cm are shown. As ex pected, the test beams orig i nat ing from H2
+ and 4He+ ions be have sim i larly be cause they have the
same value of K = 2. On the front side, the ad just ment of the ex tracted ion en ergy by the strip ping foil po si tion is il lus trated. Tra -
jec  to  ries of the four test H ions with en  er  gies 14, 15, 16, and 18 MeV per nu  cleon are showntra jec to ries  and  beam  dy nam ics  sim u la tions  used
dur  ing the de  sign  ing pro  cess were per  formed with a
self-made soft  ware pack  age, VINDY.
The sug gested method has been ap plied to the 
de sign ing of the two strip ping ex trac tion sys tems of 
the VINCY Cy  clo  tron – the front and back side ex  -
trac  tion sys  tems. The com  pact  ness of the front side
ex trac tion sys tem and the qual ity of the beams it ex -
tracts  are  sig nif i cantly  im proved  by  in tro duc ing  the
com bined  mag netic  el e ment.
The front side sys tem is de signed to ac  com  mo  -
date the ex  trac  tion of light, as well as heavy ion
beams. The two sys  tems en  able si  mul  ta  neous use of
the same op  er  at  ing re  gime of the ma  chine, cor  re  -
spond  ing to high en  ergy H– for the ex  trac  tion of
high en  ergy pro  tons at the front side and low en  ergy
pro  tons at the back side of the ma  chine.
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Jasna Q. RISTI]-\UROVI], Sa{a T. ]IRKOVI], \or|e KO[UTI]
IZVO\EWE  SNOPA  IZ  CIKLOTRONA  VINCY  UZ  POMO]  FOLIJE
Ekstrakcioni sistem ciklotrona vodi jonski snop od ubrzavaju}e orbite kroz
ekstrakcionu putawu do visokoenergetske transportne linije. Dva uobi~ajena metoda za uvo|ewe
snopa u ekstrakcionu putawu su skretawe elektri~nim poqem elektrostati~kog deflektora i
qu{}ewe elektronskog omota~a jona uz pomo} tanke folije od ugqenika. U pore|ewu sa sistemom
sa elektrostati~kim deflektorom ekstrakcioni sistem sa folijom omogu}ava brzu i laku promenu 
energije izvedenog snopa, lak{e ga je napraviti, wime rukovati i odr`avati ga. Me|utim,
ekstrakciona trajektorija i dinamika jonskog snopa posle folije veoma zavise od energije i
specifi~nog naelektrisawa jona. Zato u slu~aju vi{enamenske ma{ine kakva je Ciklotron VINCY
nije nimalo lako sprovesti razli~ite jonske snopove u istu visokoenergetsku transportnu liniju i 
u isto vreme obezbediti da sistem za izvo|ewe bude kompaktan. Predwi ekstrakcioni sistem sa
folijom Ciklotorna VINCY izvodi protone visokih (~ 70 MeV) i sredwih (~ 30 MeV) energija kao
i ~itav spektar te{kih jona iz {irokog energetskog opsega. Zadwi ekstrakcioni sistem sa folijom 
izvodi niskoenergetske protone (~18 MeV) i omogu}ava wihovo istovremeno kori{}ewe sa
visokoenergetskim protonima izvedenim sa predwe strane ma{ine.
Kqu~ne re~i: ciklotron, ekstrakcioni sistem, jonski snop, projekt ciklotrona